THE BISHOPS SCHOOL, CAMP
REPORT ON INTER HOUSE BOXING COMPETITION
“You never lose until you actually give up” - Mike Tyson
"Thorough" being the motto of The Bishop’s School Camp, the school has not
only focussed on academics but has also ensured the all- round development
of every student. Thus, keeping this in mind, the school organised an Inter
House Boxing Competition and encouraged students to participate in it. After
a hiatus of two years due to the pandemic, a great number of boys as well as
girls enthusiastically participated in the competition under the guidance and
training of the Mr V Hans and his able team.

A true winner does not only seek the title but pushes himself forward. The boys
and girls stepped into the ring determined to win and the spectators
encouraged them with vociferous shouts of encouragement and applause. The
Inter House Boxing Competition was held for a week from 26th September,
2022 to 1st October, 2022.

The final bouts, which was held on Saturday, 1st October, 2022 was graced by
Pastor James, Mrs James and Col and Mrs Dhiraj Udapure. It was a wonderful
evening of boxing where different categories like featherweight, lightweight,
middleweight, heavyweight and welter weight, were fought with great
determination and spirit. Col Udapure, the Chief Guest for the evening inspired
the participants and the gathering with his speech by comparing the Boxing
Ring with life where life punches back and God being like a Referee guides us
at every phase. Win and loss is just temporary, but success is what matters

and success is not only how many times you win but how many times you get
up. The junior section students thrilled the gathering with their (Millings) Blind
Folded Boxing.

Samson Littlewood captivated the audience with his Violin performance. It was
indeed a memorable and overwhelming event with Mansfield House taking the
Fourth Place with 46 points, Harding House holding the third place with 65
points, Arnould House taking the Second place with 75 points and the winner
of the evening was the Bishop's House scoring 88 points.

Every Bishopite believes that they can, they will, and they do.
“Play up Bishop's ! never let our Colours Fall !”
Mrs E Fernandes

